Questions for WBC 35 [7-11 Sept]
Num 27:12-14 Deut 32:48-52 33:1-29 34:1-12 Josh 1:1-9 3:1 2:1 2:2-24 1:10-18 3:2-17 4:1-5:15 6:1-27 7:1-26 8:1-35 Rev 1:1-8:6
Moses blesses the Tribes
1. Before his death, Moses was brought up to Mount _______ in Moab to view Canaan. He was not allowed to enter the land
of Canaan as he did not uphold the Lord’s holiness among the Israelites at the waters of Meribah Kadesh.
2. In his blessings for the tribes, Moses did not have a blessing for the tribe of_____________.
Moses’ Death and Burial
3. Moses died at ________ years old and his eyes and strength were not weak when that happened.
4. The __________ buried him and to this day no one knows where his grave is.

Preparation for Conquest
5. The spies sent by Joshua hid in the house of___________.
6. The Israelites experienced a similar miracle as that of the crossing of the Red Sea at River___________, only this time
the waters parted when the priest bearing the ark set foot in the water.
The Taking of Jericho and Ai
7. The walls of _________ were brought down by complete obedience to God’s commands though the plan seemed illogical.
8. Rahab tied a __________ cord in her window to save her family from the bloodshed.
9. The Israelites lost the battle at ______ due to sin in the camp.
10. It was not until the sin problem was eradicated that God blessed the Israelites with __________ against Ai.

Revelation- Origin & Purpose of Revelation, Letters to the Seven Churches
11. John was told to write what he saw as letters to the seven churches in the province of__________.
12. The problem with Ephesus is that they have lost their first_____________.
13. The church in Smyrna will suffer___________.
14. The church at ____________ has committed the sin of covetousness and sexual immorality.
15. Though the church at Thyatira is known for her faith, love and good works, she has sinned in _________spiritual adultery.
16. The church in Sardis, though alive is actually dead, not remembering the ____________of Christ.
17. The church at Philadelphia has faithfully kept Christ’s words and not denied His name, hence she will be protected from
suffering the hour of trial that will come upon the whole____________.
18. The church at ___________is reprimanded for being complacent, being neither hot nor cold and have a false sense of
security.

Majesty and Centrality of God
19. The focus of all worship and attributes of praise and honour is____________, who sits on the throne.

Destructiveness of Sin
20. With the opening of the seven seals, John sees the four symbolic__________. In all of this is a reminder that despite the
power of sin, there is always a remnant of God’s people who will remain faithful to Him even in the face of martyrdom.

Weekly Bible Challenge [WBC 36]
Chronological order
My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved; and I will meditate in thy statutes. Ps119:48

Dates

Events

Text

Mon
Conquering A Land [circa 1400-1100 B.C.]
14 Sept 8. General Conquest of Canaan

Josh 9-10

Tue
15 Sept

8. General Conquest of Canaan

Josh 11-12

Wed
16 Sept

9. Division of the Promised Land – Inheritance of
Reubenites, Gadites, half of Manasseh, Caleb’s request

Josh 13-14

Thu
17 Sept

Christ's Church & The Apostles
[circa A.D.95-96] John on the island of Patmos
38. The Revelation to John – Wrath of God Against Evil

Fri
18 Sept

Your own comments/notes.

38. The Revelation to John
– Wrath of God Against Evil
- Righteousness of God seen in Coming of Christ

Rev 8:7-9:21

Rev 10:1-11:14
Rev 11:15-19

You may also wish to use the following guideline to enhance your reading...
S-P-A-C-E-P-E-T-S [acrostic to aid meditating on God's words and find application to our lives]
S - sins to confess? P - promise to claim? A - attitude to change? C - command to obey? E - example to follow? P - prayer to pray? E error to avoid? T - truth to believe? S - something to praise/thank God?
[Based on 'The Narrated Bible in Chronological Order' NIV-reading & 'Personal Bible Study Methods' by Rick Warren]
Answers for WBC 35
1. Nebo
2. Simeon

3. 120

11. Asia

13. persecution 14. Pergamum 15. tolerating 16. teachings 17.

12. love

4. Lord

5.

Rahab

6.

Jordan

7.

Jericho
world

8.

scarlet

9.

18. Laodicea 19.

Ai

10.

victory

Christ

20.

horses

